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I'olaons or Druca Uied-t- la Cures
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TJio oarlk'Ht
of n wliulinlli
which oxlHted
In ltl)t.

(ilitliui'ltntlvu liwtiltioo
In KiikIiiikI wiih ouo
at Hury Ht. KdimiiHlH

lAiW'Krnilu Iron orog ninl Impure
Kniphlto, hiij'h thu HiiKliit'orliiK and
AllnliiK Joiiniiii; hnvo buen HiuulU'd by
electricity with miccckh In Norway, tho
rcHiillliift ilj lion beliiK of very Kootl
(liiallty.

One nuthorlty rvcoiiiiiienilH the imu
of n teiiHioonfiil of miltpotor to a pat
of rIuo iin a deodorizer, hiij'h Wood
Crnlt. It Ih further claimed that It
heipH tho kIho to dry faMer and be-

come harder, nor Ih the Htrenth and
tenacity Impaired In any way.

'J'hc nmotint of money Rpeut on the
harbor of Manila mid tho 1'uhhIk Hlver
duiliiK the paKt year totaled at nearly

It Ih now tho bom and
HfifcHt harbor In the Orient Urenk
WatorH and larKO covered iloekH havo
been coimtriicted and channel clear-
ed Tho Improvement aro not yet
completed.
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Ih him allbranchoa 'l- - )ntrlvance
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TelearaDh

KKatly dliulnlHhliiK tho work of tho
employes. For the future, by a HVBtcm
of central batteries, the telephone will
register Itn own conversations, nnd all
tho attendants will have to do will bo
to prow a button nH conversation
coimea.

Tho French Nnvy Department Jh en-feri-

upon a general overhaul of the
hollers on nil warshlpH fitted with ver
tlcnl tubes. Several accident to boil

(
cih of thla tyio have rendered the fitop
necessary. Tho JolnlriK of tho tuLes
Is tho Hource of wcaknesK, danger

as noon nn the temperature ex-
ceed 000 or 050 defaces. Ilon.'iifor-wnr- d

tlie tulwj will hnvo to proj set lor
B mllllmetcr Into the collector.

A new system of wlrclcsH telephony,
Invented by Profeasor Mnjorama of
Koine, wna tried early In April be-

tween tlie central telegraphic Instltuto
In Itomo and tho rndlotelCKraphlc rta- -

thin of Monto Mario, u dlstunco of
nbout two and a hnlf miles. The pe-
culiarity of the npparatiiH consists In
tho employment of Majornma's hy-
draulic microphone In the circuit. It

j was found tlmt even tho timber df tho
voice was perfectly reproduced, nnd
when two persons spoke alternately be-

fore tho microphone, their voices were
clearly distinguishable at tho receiver.
Kxperlments with tho same apparatus
over longer distances are to be made.

A new form of thermometer, which
may prove useful In lalxiratorles and
factories, has been- - Invented by Mon-

sieur Founder of tho Sorbonne, IarlB.
It makes use of the principle that the
tension of a saturated vapor depends
MiJcly on the temperature, nnd Is In-

dependent of the volume, ns long as
the liquid from which It Is produced
hns not been wholly vaporized. The
npparatus consists simply of a rcscr-vol- "

to contain tho vaiior, connected
with a copjier tube of nny required
length. A manometer at tho end of

povnture. Ily means of thin Instru
mcnt nn engineer In his olllco may
watch tho changes of tempcrnturo tak
Ing placo at a distant point.

The SInrvoI of lllalnncc.
The distance to tho nearest fixed star

Is so tremendous that, like many of tho
facts of astronomy, It Is lH.'yond tho
grasp of the human Imagination,
though not beyond the reach of ninth-ematlc- al

demonstration. Light, which
travels at a speed of J80.000 miles In a
single second of time, takoH over four
years to reach us from tho nearest
star. Tho thread spun by a spider Is
so oxcesslvely fine that a pound of It
would ho long enough to reach around
tho earth. It would take ten pounds of
It to reach to tho moon nnd over .'1,000

pounds to stretci to the sun. Hut to
got n thread long enough to reach tho
nearest star would require half n mil
Hon tons. If a railroad could bo built
to this star and tho faro fixed at a cent
a mile the total cost of the Journey
would ho $2.10,000,000,000, or more than
sixty times the wholo amount of coined
gohl In tho world.

Ittiliiulnut Coiifuaalon.
"Mnybelle, has Harry ever kissed

you?"
"Just once, Gladdy; but ho begged

so hard I couldn't rcfuso him."
"When wiib it?"
"Last Thursday night."
"Whoro did he kiss you?"
"In this town, of course."
That doesn't answer my question.

Whero did ho kiss you?"
"At home."
"That isn't whnt I wnnt to know.

Whero did ho kiss you?"
"In tho conservatory."
"That 1b another evasion. Whoro

did ho kiss you?"
"Kr In tho dark."
"You may Just as well tell mo tho

straight truth. Whoro did ho kiss
you?"

"On tho back of my hand, 1C you
think It's any of your business."

Wurau Vet.
False rumors nro annoying,

Hut hotolkeepers say
Tho moHt annoying roomers

Aro thoso who will not pay.
Philadelphia Press,

An Ohio man who married n deaf
and dumb girl thought ho hud acquired
a treasure until ho discovered that she
could whistle.

For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How Is It with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

Tho children cannot jxilblr Intra itno4
hfnltli untax Ilia Ixiwali aia In proper conill-tlon- ,

AilUKglili llrer rlrei cnatel tnriRiia.bt braatli, rouitlpalad Ixiwalu, Correct all
Iheia br rItIiiic hikII laiallva doiaa of Ajer'i

All vefeUble, .uftar coated.

A Muleb

I

J. O. Arr Co.. Ixmoll, Haw.
Also manufaoturari of

yers HAIR VIGOR.
AGUE CUBE.
CHERRY PECTORAL,

J ant IVlint II Meant.
Goodley Of courso Meanlcy

very bad life.
Knox Yes, and he's going from bad

tp worse.
Goodley You haven't hoard,

that he's dying?
Knox Yes, I have. Philadelphia

Press.

st. Vitus Dance ana all Ncrvoua DUfoaes
J permanently cured nr vt. Kline-- a urea

ftimrar. Ht, od for KllKK 12 trial bottle and
treatlie. l)r. IL ILKlla., UL, Ml Arch HL, Pblla.,I'a.

Lort'i Arrnkcnintr.
"I'm almost sure the count Is In lore

with me," excitedly eclalmcd the first
belreec.

"What makes you think so?" Inquired
the other.

"He asked me today how much I was
worth." Philadelphia Press.

Mother will And Mrs. WlnfloTv'a Soothing
Bjrrup tho b.it remedr to uta for their chlldrca
4 urlng tho tcathlUK period.

'OOO'OOO'Ooll s paAOAU junomu eqj
juaujujsioJ eq) Xq jv.C ju pajpibss
ojm jo va 002' I SujAsq 'uod
moo xpi 'utdof jo iuD)gX jiuoj(Ba oqj
zpiuo)sa Xp)odtijoD oj uo qj ni

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen' Font-Kne- e In a cerlaln cure for hot.

dweatlnif.callnii, arid mvollcn.aelilriK feet. Bold
by all DriiRKl't. 1'rlrr .'fx-- . Don't accept any
atitwtltlitc. Trial iinrknce 1'IIEK. Atldrcu
Allen H. Oluttcd, to Jtoy, N. Y.

Stoaur Cumpnur.
'I suppose," said Cltiman, "you find

the ride home to Swamphurst
day pretty long and lonesome,

every
doa't

you?"
"Well," replied Subbubs, "of course

It's long, but I can't say It Is lone-
some. You see, I usually havo a new
servant girl with me." Philadelphia
Press.

Hcrrlle Flatter.
Alexander the Great bad mounted his

fiery Bucephalus and was putting the
famous war horse tbrouch his paces.

"How do I look?" be asked.
"Like a Chicago mounted policeman,

sire," said his chief of commissary.
Pleased with the comparison, Alexan-

der spurred Bucephalus straight at a five

tirrJi It? SHi nodded to the young man
with tho caintrfU

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to

learn tliat thero is at least ono dreaded dUcapc
that sclonco has been nblo to euro in all its
stage, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curols the only posltlvu euro now known tothe
mcuiciu irmorimy. vatarrn ue ng a comma-- .
tlonaldlicaso. requires, constitutional treat I

ineut Hall's Catarrh Curola taken internally,
acting dlroctly upon the blood and mucoussur-- 1

facet of tho system, thcroby dct'oylng the foun
dation of tho dloao, and giving t o jiat ent
stranuth by building up tho eonstltui foil and
assisting naturo in doing its work. Tho pro-
prietors havo so much faith in itsruratlvapow-er- s

.hat they offer Ono Hundred Pollarsforany
caso that it falls to euro. Bend for list of
testimonials.

Address K J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

A Bora Diplomat.
Canvasser Good morning, madam.

I'm Introducing a polish for cleaning
liver, It U superior to anything now

on tho market and the price la only
CO cents a box.

Mrs. Smart (sharply) Don't vrud
any.

Canvasser Sorry to have troubled
yon, madam. I see the lady next door
was right

Mrs. Smart Eh I What did the aayl
Oanmeeer She said I needn't waste

my time calling here, as you had no
liver.

Mrs, Smart The impudent thing I

Give me elx boxee.

Truth
and Quality

appoal to tho Woll-Informe- d In every
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent buccobs and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, , It la not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Sonna Is tho only romody of known
yaluo, but ono of mnny reasons why
It is tho host of porBonal nnd family
laxatives la tho fact that It cleansos,
swootons and rollovea tho intornnl
organs on which It acts without any
dobllltatlng nfter effects- - and without
having to Inoreaso the quantity from
time to time-I- t

acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxativo, and Ha componont
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as It 1b free from all
objeotlonablo substances. To got Us
bonoficlal offoots alwayti purohaso the
genuine manufactured by the Call
fornla Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
ale by all leading druggists.

n

UNCLE SAM AND PISH.

A Novel I'riiinsfl KxIpiiaIoh of Fed
prill Andiorlly.

With the stock of food flsh In the
United States growing Icbb each yeni
the proposal of the Amcrlcnn Fisheries
Hoclely, mndo at Its meeting at Krlc,
that control over the rivers and lakes
ho given to the Federal government, I?

n matter of tlmoly Interest, says the
Philadelphia Itccord.

"Hhail In tho Delaware are less plen-
tiful than ever, and tho record of other
rivers where they onco abounded Is

the same," snld an old fisherman the
other day, "Complaint Is rife from the
Potomac to the Connecticut. The de-

pletion
l

of the great lakes Is deplorable.
,They are growing less and less capable
of furnishing their former supply of
fish.

"Of course the extension of Federal
control Is not popular, but there seems
to bo no otjier way of meeting the sit-

uation. Where n river, ns tho Dela-
ware, flows lictwecn two States neither
has absolute Jurisdiction, and laws
rarely dovetail so as to effect n super
vision worth the name. Moreover, artl- -

jflclal propagation must be carried on
on a great scale and under the direc-

tion of some authority adequate to Be

led a !eurln5 Its full results.
. "Tho bill now being drafted by Con- -

;gressman Shims or Pittsmirg to oo
j Introduced at the next session of Con- -

then, gross will doulitlessly be opposed by
Btrict constructionists or state rigms.
Hut Its provisions will be for the gen-

eral good, and there nppears to be no
other way of securing the supply for
future generations."

A Joint commission of the States ot
New York and New Jersey Is now
working on laws to be passed by those
commonwealths. Pennsylvania has a
commission which Is authorized to co-

operate with It

A ALL DAY BEFORE HER. 1

In no other town than Dublin Is the
traveler so impressed by the fact that
the public vehicles are really Hcrvnnts
of the public. A writer In Macmlllan'e
Magazine declares that In Dublin nre
a people who refuse to be dictated to.

No white jiosts, registered stopping
places, are considered. Passengers gel
In where they will and out where they
will.

Occasionally, of course, conductors,
being, after all, only mortal, deem It

necessary to hurry the leisurely jicdes-trln-

who clambers slowly and majes-
tically Into the car, but his urging

resented.
One evening an old dame's feelings

proved too much for her. 'She hulled
the car too late; we had passed, and
by the time we pulled up she was sev-

eral yards down the road.
She was becomingly arrayed, I re-

member. In a siKrtlc.'-.s-l white mob cap
and n b'lue check apron, that covered
her ample petticoat to the very hem.
She had a big basket on her arm, and
came trundling after the car In a very
aggrieved fashion.

Perhaps the conductor was In a hur-

ry; pcrhnps he thought her pace un-

necessarily slow; nt nny rnte, he clang-
ed the bell vociferously.

Jerking iter basket on to the foot-

board and catching tho brims rail In
ono hand, she stood on the road and
treated him to a Hood of eloquence,

while he tried vainly fo make her eith-

er enter the car or release her hold.
The driver was growing Impatient, and
tho other occupants were so openly
nnnised that the conductor lost his tem-

per.
"Will ye get on or will ye not?" he

thundered.
"Get on? Whnt else would I be do-In- ',

If ye'd only give me time."
Then she did condescend to get on,

nnd linajly seatetl herself with a genial
smllo that embraced tho entire com-

pany.
"My," she remarked, "what a hurry

wq'ro In I Sure, we have the day be-

fore us" it was 0 fn the evening
"and that young man rampagln nnd
clattcrln' as though Ould Nick was af-

ter him."

Ilnrtl to Answer.
The golfer hnd n very good opinion

of himself, says a writer in the St
Louis Post-Dispatc- h, nnd nfter making
a fairly good drive ho turned to his
cnddle.

"I suppose," ho said, "you have been
round tho links with worso players
than me, eh?"

Tho caddlo took no notice, and tho
golfer began again.

"I sny," ho said, loudly, "I suppose
you'vo been round the links with worso
plnyers than me, oh?"

"I heard you tho first time," replied
tho cnddle, calmly. "I'm Just thinking
about ltV .

Too IndulKeut.
"I don't see why you sneer nt Mr.

Markley," sho said, "becauso he's so
shabby. Clothes don't make n man."

"No," replied her husband, "but his
wlfo's clothes often break a man. I
sneer nt Markley becauso ho's fool
enough to bo that sort of man." Phlla- -

l.nltlttn Prima

Shrewd Scheme.
Trnvolor In Parlor Car Porter, that

mnn In front will give you a quarter
for dusting him off, won't ho?

Porter Ycsslr I

Trnvolor Vell, I'll glvo you half a
dollar to lonvo" tho dust on him and not
brush It off ou to me. Soinervlllo

How many opportunities ttiero nre
to upend monoy 1 And how few oppor

I tunitles to junko It 1

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE .RUBBED AWAY

It la perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurta, and when tlio musclei
nerves, joints and bonea arc throbbing and twitching with the pains

tho sufferer h apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some otheC
external application, in aa effort to get relief from the disease, by producing
sountcr-irritatio- a ou the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
docs not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is mora
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only bo
reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenue's
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. Thia
refuse matter, coming- in contact with the different acids of the body, forms
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of tha
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and pains
ore only symptoms, ana though they may be scattered or relieved fr c a tima
by surface treatment, they will reappear ct the first exposure V, cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, pain-produci- uric acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly clcanse3 the blood and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign
matter from, the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit--

0fk acrid and corrosive matter in the mus- -

StfSSfk WjjJ cles, nerves, joints and bones, thebody is fed
WJB and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

t$ Qsy blood
.

which completely
.

and permanently
1 r r r f - 1

PURELY VEGETABLE
cures

purifying tonic
what is

It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is
made entirely purifying, healing extracts and juices roots, herbs
barks. If you suffering Rheumatism do not waste valuable timo
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use
us about your case and our physicians give nny information or
advice desired charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

I.eHlnsr Illm Doirn Genllr
Archie (deeply mortified) You prefer

to dispense with visits hereafter, Miss
Pinkie, do you?

Miss Pinkie Why, yes, Mr. Feather-top- .
In these depressing times one must

dispense with onj's luxuries, you know.

ivncumausm.
and

and

and
will you

free

I
free, unhampered style.

(looting
succeed.

thing magnificently
of rules of grammar
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The Kind You Havo AJwa-v- s Boutrht lias borno tho simia- -
turo Clias. H. Fletcher, and has been inado under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow ono

deceive you Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-goo- d" aro but Experiments, and endanger theliealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I
Castoria is harmless substitute 'for Castor Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. ago is its guarantee. destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates Food, regulates tho
Stomach and giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You to Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OINTftUR COMPANY. TT MURHAT TRCCT, HCW CITT.

Every bit of Preferred Stock Salmon is
spring-packe- d Royal Chinook from the
Columbia River the best salmon in
world and the pick of them, choice
run of season, caught before they leave
the salt water

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
racsad WauaTtr Uu But ax Grown

are guaranteed to be of high quality.
pound of Preferred Stock Salmon is a
pound of concentrated nutrition, extra rich
in proteids j a most wholesome food for the
workcrj delicate for particular eaters.
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L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 thJoKId

SSPSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF&fl
THE FAMILY, AT ALU PRICES.

( Ta any ono who can prove W.L.&SOpUUU J DoutRma Oomm not maka&mell
0ABA"as ) mora Man' m $3 & SS.EO
r&&watrll ( UimnBnjf olhar manufxeturap.
THE REASON W. Douglas shoes nro worn by more people

all walka ofllfe than any othar make 1 5 becaue of their
excellent atyla, eaay-fitiln- e, nnd auparlor Treating Qualities.
The aelection oftheleathera and other material for each part
of the ahoe and eery datail of tha making ielooUed after bv
the most complete orcanl atlon of superintendents,
eklllactshoemokers, who reoalva the highest wages paid in the
thoei nduitry, and whoe cannot be excelled.

If I could take you nto mylarzofaotoriesat llrockton.Mass.,
and show you how carefully L. Douplan ahoea are m ado .you
would then understand why they hold thelrshape, fit better,
wftrl nnir.r and nr. nf .mater v.Iua than other make.
My 04.OO mnd SA.OO O.ILT Shorn amnnot bo equalled at nny mrlam.

CAUTION I The genuine have L. Douglas uame and prioeatamped on bottom. Xttke
No Nulistllute. Ask your draler for W. L. Douglas shoes. If he cannot supply you. send
direct tofoctory. mall. Catalog froe. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
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H. E. NOBLE
Commercial Block PORTLAND, OREGON
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